Date: December 21, 2012
To: Undergraduate Students with Probation Status as of end of Fall Semester 2012-13
From: OHIO Registrar
Subject: Academic Standing (Probation) Status Finalized

Dear Student,

Your academic standing (probation) as of fall semester has been finalized. Please go to My OHIO Student Center to review your academic standing.

To find your grades and academic standing (probation):

After signing in to My OHIO Student Center
· click on "other academic..." drop down box
· choose "Grades"
· click ☞
· select Fall Semester 2012-13
· click Continue

Official Grades will be listed followed by the Term Statistics followed by Academic Standing.

At the close of the semester, the academic record of each enrolled undergraduate student (regardless of student enrollment status) will be reviewed to verify the accumulative GPA. At the time of the review, if you do not have the required 2.0 minimum accumulative GPA, you will be placed on academic probation. To be removed from probation, your accumulative GPA must reach at least a 2.0.

Students with fewer than 90 credit hours earned: If you have fewer than 90 semester credit hours earned and are not removed from probation, you will be continued on probation or academically dismissed. To be continued on probation, you must have either 1) semester GPA at least 2.0 or 2) accumulative GPA equal to or greater than the minimum GPA defined by your hours earned:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Hours Earned</th>
<th>Minimum Accumulative GPA to be Continued on Probation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.00-29.99</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.00-59.99</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.00-89.99</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you are on probation and fail both of the criteria described above, you will be academically dismissed.

Students with 90 or more semester credit hours earned: If you are on probation in a given semester and you have 90 or more semester credit hours earned at the end of that semester, you must achieve a 2.0 accumulative GPA to avoid academic dismissal.

If you have questions regarding your academic standing (probation) please contact your college student services office.

Best regards,

Brenda Cox
Assistant Registrar for Academic Records Ohio University